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#StaySafeAtHome



No women should face the impossible choice of staying safe from  
Coronavirus or domestic abuse. For many women, home is not a safe 
place, but a place of abuse and violence. The prospect of staying at 
home for a long period can lead to worry and fear for the women and 
children we support. 

We need your support to make sure we are there for women when they 
call, when they need somewhere safe to sleep. We want every woman to 
#StaySafeAtHome but we need your help. 

In this guide, we’ve put together some creative ways you can still  
support and fundraise for Solace from your home. Fundraise today and 
together we can make sure women and children in London can 
#StaySafeAtHome. 

Our Emergency Appeal: 
#StaySafeAtHome

The Difference You Make 

£10 could help us ensure our doors are 
open for women who have nowhere else to 
turn.

£20 could provide crisis support for a 
woman fleeing abuse. 

£100 could feed a family fleeing abuse for 
a week.

£200 could provide women with recycled 
smartphones to make sure then can stay   
connected in isolation. 

It’s really difficult...when you’re stuck in your house and you can’t use the 
phone and you can’t get out. They monitor everything you do - so to be stuck 
indoors, it’s like being taken hostage.
Sarah, Solace ambassador and survivor

“

“

Our emergency appeal #StaySafeAtHome will support 
women who may be trapped at home with abusive  
partners and to cope with the expected rise in domestic 
violence. Every penny raised will support women and 
children during this pandemic. 

“

“

“Finding safety is going to be far more challenging if a   
partner is monitoring you 24 hours a day” - Fiona Dwyer, CEO 



Fundraising Ideas 
Get Quizzing! 

Fundraising Ideas
Get Active! 

We’ve partnered up with Virtual Quiz Events to offer fun, online quizzes you can 
do from your home. The 15-minute quizzes will test your general knowledge with 
fun rounds including Sport and TV & Movies. Play individually as a quick tea break 
whilst you’re working from home or as a team videocall, all in support of Solace. 

The Solace Feminist Quiz
Take part in our very own Feminist Quiz! Get your friends,  
family or team together on a videocall to play our    
feminist-themed quiz, which includes a picture round, feminism 
in popular culture and historical feminists. 
Download our printable quiz here and ask people to donate £2 
per team member to enter. 

Or, why not create your own quiz! Come up with creative 
rounds and questions to test your family and friends. Create   
personalised questions or be inspired by classic gameshows  
like Family Fortunes and Catchphrase. 

Want to set yourself an even bigger challenge? We still have charity places 
for the Royal Parks Half Marathon taking place in October. Find our more here 
or contact fundraising@solacewomensaid.org to secure your place. 

It is even more important to take care of your 
body and stay active while self-isolating and  
social distancing. It’s also a great way to  
support Solace! Set yourself an activity goal  
and get sponsored to support women stuck in  
dangerous situations at home. 

1. Pick your activity
 Walk? Run? Cycle? You choose! If you have a treadmill, static bike or 
garden you can achieve your goals at home, or use your daily outdoor 
exercise to support Solace. 
2. Go the distance 
Decide on a goal distance for you to strive for. Track your steps or miles 
manually or using an exercise app. 
3. Raise money
Set up your GivePenny page here to receive donations. You can even 
sync your exercise app to your profile to easily track your proress. Ask 
your friends, family, colleagues and social media followers to sponsor 
you and raise money for Solace, so we can keep our doors open for 
women who need our support. 

Support yourself, support Solace 
Yoga is an amazing way to take care of your 
body and mind. It can also be a great  
fundraiser for Solace! Why not hold a 
group yoga session? Bring your friends 
together via videocall to practice yoga. Ask 
people to donate £5 to take part. 
Or set yourself a daily yoga challenge! 
Commit to a daily yoga practice and collect 
sponsors to support women and children to 
stay safe in London. 
 

How to take part: 
Step 1 Register for a Solace quiz at a day and time that suits you. You can 
see all our available quizzes here.
Step 2 Sign up, pay the £2 entry fee and make a note of your quiz entry 
code (you’ll need this to access the quiz!). 
Step 3 Log in 5 minutes before the quiz starts and enter your quiz entry 
code. Start your videocall if you’re playing together. 
Step 4: Have fun, test your knowledge and support Solace! 
Cash prizes available and 60% of money raised will go to Solace to help 
us support women who need us during this pandemic. 

Bringing your friends together on videocall for a fun quiz is a great way to 
stay connected to each other during self-isolation and social distancing! 

https://www.solacewomensaid.org/sites/default/files/2020-02/Solace%20Feminist%20Quiz.pdf
https://www.solacewomensaid.org/get-involved/events/royal-parks-half-marathon
mailto:fundraising%40solacewomensaid.org%20?subject=Royal%20Parks%20Half%20Marathon
https://givepenny.com/appeal/staysafeathome-emergency-appeal-
https://www.virtualquizevents.com/author/solace/


There are lots of creative ways you can support Solace at home during 
this pandemic - use your imagination! 

• Virtual dinner party
Get your friends together on a videocall and have a “virtual” dinner party! 
Add a fun element by doing it “Come Dine With Me” style, rating each other’s 
meals, based on description and sight only and selecting a winning chef. Or 
you could take it in turns teaching each other a new recipe and asking people 
to donate £5 to take part.  

• Dance party
You might not be able to hit the dancefloor at the weekend, but that doesn’t 
stop you from having a boogie with your friends. Invite your friends to have a 
dance party via videocall and dance around your living room. Or have a party 
with your housemates. You can set up a Spotify playlist with GivePenny and 
ask your friends to pay £2 to add a song. 

• Reading challenge 
Being at home gives you the perfect opportunity to get through your reading 
list. If you’re a real bookworm, you could set yourself a reading challenge to 
read x amount of books during your self-isolation and ask people to sponsor 
you. Or, why not set up an online book club via videocall and ask people to 
donate £5 to take part. Share books around by posting them to each other. 

• Twitch streaming 
Are you an avid gamer? Turn your hobby into a way to support women in 
London! Using the GivePenny donation platform, you can turn your gaming 
into a fundraising experience by allowing people to donate and pledge money 
whilst you stream your gaming on Twitch. You could ask people to donate £1 
for every 10 minutes of gameplay or get people to pledge donations based on 
your progress. 

Fundraising Ideas 
Get Creative! 

Make your Fundraising 
a Success!

Have a great idea? Tell us about it! 
Email the team at fundraising@solacewomensaid.org

GivePenny is a fundraising platform that allows you 
to easily track your fundraising progress and gives your 
supporters lots of fun ways to donate and support your 
fundraiser. You can connect your page to lots of apps 
including Strava, FitBit, Twitch and Spotify. Create your 
page here. 

• Spread the word Tell everyone about your challenge and ask for  
fundraising pledges. Share your fundraising page on social media to reach 
lots of people easily and quickly. (Don’t forget to tag us     
@solacewomensaid and use the campaign hashtag #StaySafeAtHome in 
your posts!) 

• Progress updates Share your story and update your progress on your 
fundraising page and socials regularly to keep your supporters updated on 
how you’re getting on - especially if you’re close to your fundraising target 
to encourage those important last donations! 

• Better together Ask your friends to join you in your challenge and  
fundraise as a team to raise even more! 

• Match-giving Ask your company or organisation if they’ll support you by 
matching anything you raise. 

• Set up your online donation page...

JustGiving Keep your online fundraising simple by easily  
creating a page here, which allows you to take online donations 
and share your progress. 

Step 1 Create your page and select Solace as your beneficiary charity. 
Step 2 Personalise it. Add a description telling people about your  
challenge, why you’re taking part and why you’re fundraising for Solace.
Step 3 (If you’re using GivePenny) Link your apps to your page. 

https://givepenny.com/appeal/staysafeathome-emergency-appeal-
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising-page/creation/?campaignShortName=staysafeathome


Solace Women’s Aid is the leading specialist charity in London
supporting women and children experiencing sexual violence
and abuse. Whatever form violence comes in, from rape to
trafficking to relationships based on psychological or financial
control, we work to end it. We know that escaping the effects
of violence can be the hardest thing to ever do. That’s why the
life-saving support that Solace provides to more than 22,000
women and children in London each year is so important.

Follow us 
@solacewomensaid 

For Safe Lives Strong Futures 

Get in touch

Get support
Solace Advice helpline 0808 802 5565
Advice email advice@solacewomensaid.org 
24hr National Domestic Violence helpline 
0808 2000 247
Samaritans 116 123
If you are in immediate danger, call 999. 

fundraising@solacewomensaid.org

07483 014431


